Organized in Lancaster ~ February 19, 1833

NORTH COUNTRY ASSOCIATION (504)

**Moderator:** Rev. John Hogue  
**Treasurer:** Gerry Tilton  
**Scribe:** Rev. John Hughes  
**Auditor:**

**COMMITTEE ON CHURCH AND MINISTRY**

Sharon Clough  
William Jones  
Gerry Tilton - Chair  
Sharon van der Laan

**AUTHORIZED MINISTERS**

Ordained (* indicates retired)

- William Briggs*
- Barry Jacobson
- Paul Laubi*
- Gail Doktor
- Susan Jepson*
- Kent Schneider
- Gilman Healy*
- William Jones
- Sharon van der Laan*
- John Hogue
- Rebecca Larson*
- W. David Weddington*

**Licensed**

**Interim Ministers** serving Association churches without standing in this Association

John Hughes

**SERVING WITHOUT UCC AUTHORIZATION**

David Abbott  
John Muehlke, Jr  
Robert Potter

~ continued on next page
CHURCHES (12) in the NORTH COUNTRY ASSOCIATION

Bartlett Congregational Church
Chatham Congregational Church
Monadnock Congregational Church, Colebrook
First Church of Christ Congregational, North Conway
Conway Village Congregational Church
Congregational Church of Dalton

Community Church of Christ, Franconia
Gorham Congregational Church
Jackson Community Church
Lancaster Congregational Church
First Congregational Church, Littleton
Pemi Valley Church, Woodstock